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Laws Relating to Newspaper Subscrip-
tions and Arrearages.

Thefollowing is the law relating to newspapers and
subscribers.
1. Subs rubor, who do not give e.g...snotice tee the con-

teary, are considered wishing to continue their sub-
scription,

2. Ifsubscribers order tire discontinuance of their peri-
odicals, the publishersmay continue to send them until
allarrearagesare paid.

3. Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse to taketheir periodicals
from tireoffice to which they are directed, they are held
responsibleuntil they navesettledtheirbills,and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifsubscribers move to otherplaces without informing
thepublishers,and thepapers are sent to the former di-
rection, theyare heldresponsible.

S. The Courts have decided that "refusing to take periodi-cals from the office, or removing and leaving them un-
calledfor, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

6• Any person who receives a newspaper and makes use
of it, whether h¢ has ordered itor not, is heldIn law to
be asubscriber.

7. Ifmliscribers pay in advance, theyare bound to give
notice to the publisher,at theendof their time, if theydo not wish to continue tubingit; otherwise the pub-lisher is authorized to send it on, and the subscriber
willbe responsible untilan expressnotice,with payment
ofall arrears, is sent to thepublisher.

ser- The Pittsburgh Contntercial has
arrayed itself in a new suit. It looks as
gay as a peach. It is an excellent news-
paper.

ge_The Beaver Radical and Argus has
arisen from its ashes, and looks all the
better fur the fiery ordeal through which
it passed. Success attend it.

De_ The editor of theLewistown True
Democrat assures his readers that his pa-
per is looking up. We are glad to hear
it. He prints a good paper, and ought to
be well patronized.

Da, The Lewistown Gazette comes to
us with a new head and dress and a new
set ofproprietors. It is quite a neat paper
now. George Frysinger, esq., continues
to act as political editor. His associates
are his sons. We wish the new enterprise
any amount of prosperity.

gm. Hon. B. F. Myers has retired from
the Bedford Gazette after a control of
seventeen years. He passes it over to our
mutual friends, Kerr & Reynolds, who
will no doubt conduct it after the most
approved Democratic manner. We wish
all concerned pecuniary suceeF!4.

seL. And so "Jason" made a speech !
Well, now, Cuss must be a little short of
timber to get the man to advocate his
cause whom he said, a year or so ago, had
robbed him and forged letters and deceiv-
ed him so that he arranged with Professor
Wickersham to have him kept out of the
Orphan Schools of the State. "Jason,"
you certainly remember some of these
things ? Or have you forgiven and for-
gotten ? We have been informed that
you have repeatedly told persons that you
had evidence enough, in your possession,
to blow him "higher than a kite," and we
know you have! How shall we account
for the speech then ? Come, make Guss
let up his pinchers, and be a man.

HUNTINGDON, PA., April 6, 1874,
J. R. DUSBORROW, ESQ.,—EDITOR

JOURNAL:—Dear Sir :—A report is cur-
rent in this community that the appoint-
ment of Col. J. Hall Musser for postmaster,.
at Huntingdon, is in thefinancial interest
of the JOURNAL. It is accorded by all—
Democrats as well as Republicans—that it
was the JomlNAris right to hare the ben-
efit of the patronage of the appointment,
as it has labored most earnestly for the
support and harmony of the party. The
friends of the JOURNAL, desire to know
whether thereport is founded in fact. If
such is the case it will be entirely satis-
factory to them.

Respectfully,
A WORKING REPUBLICAN.

[ln the appointment of Col. Musser to
the Postmastership the JOURNAL has not
a farthing of pecuniary interest, save and
except that, in the future, thefriendship
of that office will be acceded to us. We
are sorry that any such impression as re-
ferred to has gone abroad. We are well
aware that since each individual has not
been able to secure the appointment of his
immediate candidate, that the claims of
the JOURNAL are generally admitted.—
EDITOR.

Our New York Letter.
Temperance—Brooklyn—The New Horse Disease

—The Charities—Chinese—Fashionfor Easter
—Bonnets—The Cost of two Items.

NEW Foss, April 6, 1874.

The ram cyclone has struck New York at
last. In Brooklyn it came with all the force
ofa hurricane, and it is rivalling in the West-
era movement so far as power is concerned.
The drinkingplaces in New' York, by which
saloons and groceries, in which liquor is the
principal article dealt in, is meant, number
7,514; one to every 133 of the population,
This is exclusive of druggists, club houses
and places of that classwhiehdispenseliquors
quite as freely as the professed dealers.

These furnish facilities enough for drink-
ing inall conscience. Wall street is full of
drinking places, many of them furnished
without reference to cost, for gambling in
stocks and gold is a business so exciting as
to require stimulants constantly to enable the
gambler to sustain the drain upon him. The
Astor House bar does an enormous business.
From early morn till 12 at night, the long bar
is crowded with feverish looking individuals,
whokeep the cool and self-possessed dis-
pensers busy. One thousand dollars a day
for liquors alone is not a big day's work at
the Astor. Delmonico's Broadway place is
another famous place, then the Brandreth
House, St. Nicholas, Grand Central, New
York Hotel, and so on up, all on the west
side. The east side has quite en many. The
regular thing fur the regular drinker who is
in badness down town, is to walk to his
home, up above 20th street, and he is very
apt to stop at every one of these places and
drink.

Just at this time a series of meeting are be-
ing held inall the churches and most of the
halls, the object being to createa eentiment
against the traffic and use of liwr, and toeo
unitethe people opposed to it so that a raid
will have - some effect. The clergy are all in
it,and many of the leading business men have
come out and announced their willingness to
give the movement all theaid in their power,

DIO LEWIS
is here with Lis Westere laurels fresh upon
him, and the ranks ore closing for abig move-
ment. In

1111001ELYN
the women have taken the field with some
prospect of success. One shrewd saloon man
took advantage of the excitement to post bills
all over the city, in the name of the Women's
Committee, stating that a prayer meeting
would be held at his saloon a given evening.
Ofcourse his saloon crowded from early in
the evening till after 9 o'clock. Then, as no
women came, it crept through the wool of the
thirsty crowd present, that the saloon man had
made a rather nice thing by attracting them
to his den. The unscrupulous fellow made
several hundred dollars by his .brelvd dodge,

of Brooklya did, however, organize, and are
now au the war path. Last Monday they
formed praying bands and visited various sa-
loons, in which they held. ervices, These

agencies can be used in Brooklyn as well as
in the West. for Brooklyn is a city of resi-
dences, and a very religious city. The saloon
keepers were obdurate, and no results fol-
lowed. They propose to keep it up, however,
till they have crushed out the evil in Brooklyn
at least.

ANEW HORSE DISE,E

A new disease has broken out among the
horses in the city, which, if not checked will
create as much trouble as the epizootic of two
years ago. It is a complaint entirely different
front any that has yet appeared. Some horse
doctors declare that the disease is of a mild
type, runs its course in a very few days, never
kills, that the horse does not suffer at all ;
that it merely feels dull, languid, under the
weather, rather sleepy, rather dispirited, like
a ward politician "between elections." Other
doctors insist that the horse suffers intensely
with an aching pain alternating with colic
spasms, and that it has proved in many in-
stancesfatal. One horse doctor insists that
the disease is A form of lung fever. Another
is certain that it is a ease of catarrhal fever.
This latter opinion is rapidly gaining ground,
and Suds many advocates among the owners
of the horses effected, who are having their
animals treated for this complaint.

In all the large stables the disease, what-
ever it is, has run through all the horses. Is
the stables 517 Washington street, a personal
case has occured. A horse was attacked
twice by the disorder within two weeks. The
first time he was sick six days. The second
time the attack lasted half that period. The
horse secured to suffer as if affected with the
quinsy sore throat. Ilerefused food, avoided
water, but did not lose flesh. In every case
but this the animal became thin, but in this
instance the horse was,after theseconcl attack,
even fleshier thanat first. His joints, how
ever, became stiff; he was unable to move, as
if he had rheumatism. Ile did not F,CM to
suffer any, but was as inanimate as a log. The
horse the day or night before is perfectly
well ; when the next feeding-time comes he
will not eat; he will not drink ; his loins con-
tract and the disorder is in full force, till at
last it ceases as suddenly and as causelessly
as it appeared. One fact has been verified by
experience; the disorder only attacks horses
of a certain age. Young horses and horses,
below l 3 or 9 years are unaffected by it ; and
females are less susceptible to it than melee..
The disease is spreading rapidly and so far no
remedies have been found for it.

A number of the professional philanthrop•
ists of the city enraged at James Gordon Ben-
nett, because he preferred to disburse his mo-
ney himself, instead of putting it ,iu their
hands, attacked him roughly, and Bennet in
turn, has subjected them to a microscopic ex-
amination. Quite a number of interesting
facts have bean developed. For iiistance,
there are seventy charities in the city govern-
ed and managed by “boards," "agents," &c.
These charities disburse $1.700,000. and the
cost of carrying them on foots up $183,000 !
Now, here is where Bennett gets them. Of
the seventy, eight are Catholic, and the eight
disburse over halt of the entire amount, at a
cost of $23,000 ! To make the comparison
more sharp and distinct he gives this instance :
The House of Refuge 'aProtestant charityreol-
lected and disbursed $61,000, ata cost 0f533,-
238, while a Catholic Protectory, the same
kind ofa charity, expended $365,000 at a cost
of $10,374 ! And Bennett pertinently 'asks—
Where does the money go to? What do the
demure individuals inblack gloves who col-
lect it do with it? And no one, as yet, has
answered his question. The fact is there is
a small army of professional philanthropists
who live, move, and have their being by the
collection and disbursing of money for chari-
ties. Of every dollar contributed so many
cents stick to theirfingers in some way. Mr.
Bennett is doing the charitable a good work
by his timely exposure.

Saving the cities on the Pacific Coast, New
York has more Chinese, resident, than any
city in what may be called the civilized world.
They are huddled together in the most squalid
part of the city, and though they live wretch
edly, they manage to save something every
day, and many of them are absolutely accu-
mulatiu,g property. The emigrants are, to a
large extent, men, but they all marry after
they have been here a time. It is a singular
fact that Chinese then find their wives among
the Irish. The Irish women of the lower
grades have no objection to marrying the pig-
tailed Oriental, and they all testify to the fact
that they make gond, kind 'husbands. The
progeny of these Mongol-Celto marriages are
larger than the Chinese, quite as nimble, lithe
and active, and very much stronger. But it
is a curious mix, isn't it.

Easter commemorates the resurrection of
the meek and lowly Jesus. Bow do his fol-
lowers in Gotham prepare for it? Read, and
get an idea of New York religion.

"Madame-'s opening of Easter hats has
called out the beau monde. The elegant draw-
ing fodm was crowded. Among the nobby
hats our attention was called to pretty ecru
chip, embellished with French flowers and
pure ostrich tips, also, exquisitely cut garni-
ture. el lovely chapeau composed of grog de
atm, ina soft, gay tint, reminds one of Qua-
ker simplicity, and yet there is no lack of
grace about this natty Easter hat. Among
the recherche Easter black silk and camel's hair
cloth appear to take the lead in promenade
Spring suits. Overskirts are not so extensive-
ly worn as formerly. The neat little postilion
jacket is quite a favorite with the bon tons.'

Isn't this a descent from the sublime to the
ridiculous? A "natty Easter Hat I" indeed.
But speaking of

HATS AND TDINGS,

it costa something to be afashionable woman
in New York. The simplest bonnet, without
flowers or feathers, costs $2O, and one as
cheap as any woman of pretension would wear
costs $5O. Then a Spanish Mantilla to suit
that bonnet costs $350, the roses on it being
$4 each extra! And these two.nrticles, bear
in mind: only commence the dress. Some of
your lady readers are doubtless able to take
the cost of these two items, and from the fig-
ures see what the entire outfit front lint to
shoes would cost. l can't do it. But this I
know IfI ever marry a women of position
in New York Ishall examine the resources of
her papa before the ceremony is pronounced.
I shall insist that the old gentleman settles on
her at least $20,000 per annum. This sum
will take an ordinary belle through, unless
she is very ugly, in which case more will be
required. But think of a young merchant
saddling himself with so expensive a luxury
as a fashionable wife ! What certain ruin it
is for him, if he happens tobe in love with
her. Is it any wonder that so many young
men live at the clubs, and keep rooms of their
own, rather than marry? I think not.

PisTao.

News and Notes from Washington.
Proceedinys in Congress—The Currency Ques-

tion in the Senate—An Extra Cabinet Meeting
on the -Subject—The President's Views—The
Centennial Exposition—American Wheat in
England—Geneva Award.

WASIIINGTON, D. C., April 6, 1874.
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

The business of the past week has been ofa mis-
cellaneous character. The Currency question oc-
cupied a portion of the time of the Senate, wherea
good deal ofopposition is shown to the re-issue of

the forty-four million reserved provided for in the
Currency bill which has already passed the?louse.
The President called a special meeting of the Cab-
inet on Thursday to consider a message which he
was preparing on the question of finances, and
which will be transmitted to Congress in afew
days. The President is reported as expressing an
opinion that an insufficiency in the vomme of the
currency should not be met by an inflation of the
circulation of Government paper. lieapproves of
free banking on the basis of the National banks,
witha provision fur theearly redemption, and lie
thinks the whole question can be best solved in
this way. The establishment of banks under this
system would take place only as they werenevaled,
and the eireulatidn-would be governed by similar
laws. The circulation would also belocalized.and
would better answer the demands of any particu-
lar section than by the present system. Free

banking would increase the facilities of trade, and
the people, instead ofboarding theirmoney,would
avail themselves of theme hooks for the safe !seep-
ing of theirready mesas.

THE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

The defeat of the propostion in Congress to

appropriate a fund to meet the expenses of the
Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia in I4T6ha,
had a very beneficial efect,and cannot fail of be-

ing largely instrumentatin making the entetprip
an entire success. Ithas thrown the people and
the State eathot Ries on theirown resources, and
they have gone into the work, especially in Penn
Bylrania with a determination to know no failure.
The same spirit is being manifestedin otherStates;
and seeing these movements and thegeneral de-
termination of the people iv rater of the Expeg.
Lion, Congress wiil meet the leave yet. 110 doubt,
with a liberal appropriation. The Washington
city papers bare commended the enterprise of

Pennsylvania in the highest terms. The Repub-
licanof hrts•thefollowing. editorial :

'There is something niagnilleent in the
Penniylvania stands by International Expo-
sition on the 4th of July 1574. Testen:ay the city
:ouneils of Philadelphia, by a unanimon,
propriated *1,1)00,000 to the Certennial.
In$500.000 voted before, ;Ind also is

frwn the people thetnsel
ex,huire of :$1,000.000 11... theLeg

an additional sl,coo,noo now in •,t rtt;.-

seription from the people of thecity. to whielt way
be added further subscriptionAfrom the interior
of the State eel from the ltar,e
treat Co,:ntonwe.llth not, 11, ~fore, only., to
COII:..fITSS as a pelition,r. otrcri n.o:e tlotu
tw,i-thials of the looney her:elf iu actual su!,,etip-
tior, nu,i hoooyide appropriation, an.l evis- :1,00
thet.ot.crittnent to keep its pledged raid,. :0:4
nwhing more. The or
Pledged. Ilerinvitations to the Ivor:A have li,en
°Tercel andaccepted. Pennsylvania is at th,r,,re,
and with her gcnerous and open baud assumes
nearly all the burdens, depending simply upon
the nation to make good her bonds. have
never before been violated, and will nothaviolatcd
now.—

The .tur of Friday sacs:
"Philadelphia is potting its ownshout ler, mew

fully to the wheel. The city connote of Piiihokl.
phia, at their meeting yesterday, passed by att,la-
'nation and amid greet applatise t h ,• one million
centennial appropriation hill. The co uncils had
previously rated ;500,0011, and the citizens sub-
seriLed over amillion. The millionfrom thestate
and a million and a half from the railroads, and
farther subscriptions expeet,d from the public..
will make $5,000,000, a nice little start tyr a goo:I
sized chow. PriVate Citizens are coming up to the
work in the same spirit. ✓lr. George W. Childs,
proprietor of the Ledyor. Las subscribed $lO,OOO ;
Mr. Drexel, the banker the same amount, at.d sev-
eral other public spirited •citizens have put their

down for handsome sums."
There is also an entire elmnge in the sentiment

in Congress. These who were disposed to throw
cold water on the enterprise are hemming really
enihnsiastie in favor of making the Centennial a

grand success. In the words of the Chicago le-
tet:Oevm there rna3t, l e •mason, fractionalfeeling

prat riotie fever anil generous reel, to insure a

triumph eoiomensuroto with the idea whichinspir-
ed the .seheme." The ceea,ion wilt certainly Le

England will depend largely upon the Vnited
States for her supply of bread for thecurrent year.
Ifer.own crop is short, and so is that of Russia
upon which England largely depends, while the
yield is net quite an average in other European
nations. rue statistician of the Department of
Agriculture furnishes official figures to chow the
receipts of wheat end flour in England during
January and February, from which I find that
while the total receipts of wheat, 7,208,722 eats.,
are but little in excess of Iliac ofa simihir period
last year, Russia sends but 1,250,594 ewts., a de-
crease of 1,177,313: the Unit.•.! States furnish,

4,454.942 ewts., which is an in,rease of2,0211.951.
The receipts of the United Slates :I,ur increased
from 100,227 to '713,9t.9 ewfs. Counting
and flour as wheat, the Unikd States receipts of
those two periods are respectively 5,323,773 and
10,919,852 bushels. Thus the import from Russia
was reduced about one-half; from the United
States it was more than doubled. There will he a

demand, at fair prices, for our remaining surplus.
The average prieca show only a slight advance,
from 01.79 to 01.83, per bushel fur United States
wheat. The oftcial•recordofOdessa, the principal
port in southern Russia, affords a reliable indica,-
Lien of theextent of the failure. In 1872 the ex-
ports of wheatamonnted to nearly 23,000,000 bush-
le; in 1873, to little more than 11,000,002.

Th 3 House Judiciary Cotntnittee have had the
di-Strilmtionof the Geneva award under considera-
tion for some time. On Wednesday last further
cou,ll.l,rationof the various propositionswas post-
poned till Monday rest, the 13,h inet.. when final
actionwill ho taken in the Matter.

The President left Washington nor New York in
the one o'clock train on Friday. lfe will remain
there several days.

The United States Supreme Court will adjourn
early in May when ChiaJustiee Waite will start
on his Crst circuit, comprising the Richmond and
Daltitc-,re Districts.

TUE :war comatssloNe.ns TO CeNTI:NNIA L.
In a.,23,1 once withthe order or the P:eiblent of

the tinited Stales porter_ ha, been
de,dgnated it/ comprise a board of comtnit.,ioners
to be charged Stith thepreparation, arrangement
and safe-keeping ofsuch artie7es and materials as
the heads of theseveral departments :tad the di-
rectors of the Smithsonian Institute may decide
shall he embraced in the collection to he exhibited
at the Centeanialexposition in Philadelphia, 1871:
Ey the Secretary of the Treasury, Hon.F. A. Saw-
yer; by the Secretary of War. Col. S. C. Lyford,
U. S. A.; by the Secretary of the Nary, Admiral
T. A. Jenkins, U.S. N•; by the Secretary of the
Interior, John Eaton, esq.; by the Postmaster
General, Dr. Chas. F. McDonald; by the Depart-

' meat ofAgriculture, Wm. Saunders, esq.; by the
'Smithsonian Institute, Professor S. F. Baird.—

The President has designated Colonel S. C. Ly-
ford. U. S. A., to be chairman of the board.

Minority Report on the Orphan School
Scandal

HARRISBURG, Mardi 26, 1874.—Mr.
Reynolds, from the minority of the joint
Committee on Education, to whom was
referred the communication of the Super-
intendent ofsoldiers' orphans' schoals in
relation to the charges against. A. L. Gus,,
late principal of the orphans' school at
Cassville, while agreeing to many things
cortained in the report of the majority of
said committee, are compelled to dissent
from several propositions contained in said
report. • . . . .

'The majority assert that "as the j uris-
diction of the legislature extends only to
the removal of the school, the question of
Mr. Guss' guilt or innocence has not nec-
essarily to be passed upon." As the or-
phans' schools are state institutions, estab-
lished under state laws and supported ex-
clusively by state appropriations, we be-
lieve the legislature or its committee un-
der its direction had full and ample juris-
diction to inquire into their condition and
management, and also into the character
and conduct of those having these schools
in charge. If the committee didnot pes-
sess this full power and jurisdiction, we
all committed an error in hearing and re-
ceiving a great mass of testimony totally
inadmissible upon any other hypothesis,
and which was so scandalous and indecent
as to be deemed improper for publica-
tion.

Notwitbstandiug the want of jurisdic-
tion asserted, the majority proceed to as-
sume jurisdiction by stating; "While
much of the testimony is contradictory,
enough remained to justify the committee
in believing that the conduct of Prof. A.
L. Guss was of an improper character."—
The improper conduct charged against
Prof. Guss by the enemies of the Cassville
soldiers' orphans' school is said to have
occurred between 18.68 and the spring of
1572, and was attempted to be proven by
five of the former pupils of the school—-
three girls and two boys. These witnes-
ses were contradicted or impeached tosuch
an extent that we believe no jury could
convict Professor Gess ofany attic speci-
fications contained in the charges upon
their testimony.

After pronouncing Professor Gusa guil-
ty of improper conduct, the majority say:
"But as the reputation of Professor Goss
is not only involved but also the reputa-
tion of scores of soldiers' orphans, the
question ofhis guilt or innocence is remit-
ted to the courts for investigation." How
this remittitur is to take effect and result
in an investigation hi the courts which
will vindicate the reputation of Professor
Guss as well af- the reputation of the
scores or soldier,,' orphans, if he or they
are innocent, we are unable to compre
hend.

It is doubtless true that three rumors of
improper conduct arc now current through-
out the county, but they are believed only
by the "bitter and unrelenting enemies"
ofProfessor GM'S and the Cassvilleschool.
The superintendent of soldiers' orphans
testified that no mother or guardian ever
made application to the department for the
removal ofany of these children on the
ground of these rumors ; and it also op-

pears in the testianony that after these ru-
mors of improper conduct iu connection
with orpliatis had reached the ears of their
mother, and they either per.
milted theta to r. ot t applied for the
adids-H. h-T 1 i ,liten into that

• . • 0!,.. org ill the eV

us stories re familiar to the
children or were t ,abject of daily eta,.
versation er that I', :n ..ess or the mor-
als or th, ir:;,:.lred thereby.—
On the (•.::• t have been appar-
ent to 1110 1: :•Blot this scho ol W2S
und;or most esc: ;i. ,u iiwi Nina, and show-
ed marketi signs of prosperity to such a
degree as cull only he attained under the
present system.

We are fully of the opinion that it is
detrimental to the best interest of these
schools that any one having control 01
them should be o candidate for political
office, much less as the publisher ofa news-
paper and a politieiat. witl "bitter and
unrelenting enemies.' in a county split
with fictions and demoralized by strife
and bate." But we see no reason .why
these children. at present so comfortably
situoted:almost in the very sight of their
homes, when mothers and guardians are
near to them, should be removed to dis-
tant ports of the :irate and the school bro-
ken up to gratify the "strife and hate" .7,f
the personal enemies of Professor (joss, if
the 0;11.1S0 for the currency of these rumors
as given by the majority, is removed,
namely : that Professor Guns lion the con-
trol of the property, is the publisher of a
newspaper and a politician with bitter and
unrelenting enemies. We do unhesita-
tingly dissent from that portion of the re-
port of the majority which would seek to
remedy this unhappy condition of affairs
by placing 11112E.:1 children in other schools
where, like a contagious discas, these ru-
mors may be carried to csotrupt other
minds, if it be true, as stated by them,
that these rumors are now current in the
school. Theresult of this change would
be to remove theta from the care and
watchfulness of mothers and guardians,
and mark not only those who are there
now, butt who have gone into the world to
care for themselves, with the sanction of
the legislature, that they have been reared
under impropar influences and that their
characters are covered with suspicion.—
The future of these children appeals to our
eonsiderdtion far above the clamors of pas-
sion and hate.

If it be true, as-stated by the nitijority;.
that the superintendent of soldiers' or-
phans testified before the committee, "if
the rumors concerning Prof. Goss were
generally current in the school and in the
school and in the community and were be-
b'een, even if untrue, the effect wouldbe
to destroy die school and the system,"
dome reasons fur the removal of the school
arc untenable in the light of the testimony
token at Cassville, where scores of wit-
nesses, from three townships in the imme-
diate neighborhood testified, With but two
exceptions from that cadre region (and
these men were Guss".bitter and unrelent-
ing enemies"), that the rumors were not
believed; that iu many cases they aeon
never heard of by the witness until the
commencement of this investigation, and
that they believed the school was well
managed and prosporons.

believethat7the Cassville school and
the neighborhood thereof possess superior
advantages tr the edue:aion of the chil-
dren now there; that the school is now
well and preperly managed, and that the
good name and welfare of theie unfortu-
nate orphans demand that. the school
should remain where it now is, if possible.
But believing that it is inconsistent with
the best interests of the school that the
proprietor and real manager should be
actively engaged in local and party poli-
tics, we would recommend that the su-
perintendent of soldier's orphans' school
be directed to cause this school to be re-
moved from Cassville as soon as practica-
ble, unless the property be sold or leased
by the proprietor to such person or persons
as the governor and superintendent of sol-
diers' orphans' schools may designate.

We would also reeeommend that the
testimony taken by the committee be de-
livered into the hand of the superinten-
dent oforphans' schools. •

In this connection we deem it proper to
make some suggestions Air the future ac-
tion of the legislature in regard to all of
these schools. The state has assumed a
responsibility as to the care and education
of soldiers' orphans which it cannot in jus-
tice abandon. The only question ofpress•
ing importanee to be determined by the
legislature is the true interest of these
children. The prcOent system of paying
to certain proprietors a gross sum for the
board, clothing and education of the or-
phans makes the money interest of the
proprietor and the welfare of the 'scholar
two opposing . principleS. The care and
sustenance ofchildren should neverbe put
to such a hazard. Besides this the char-
acter of a school should not be imperiled
by a proprietorship subject to the change
for a money consideration and practically
beyond the control of proper authority.

• The separation of the sexes at the age
gt which scholars are received and cared
for in the orphans' schools is a measure of
reform which we believe will commend
itself to the general judgement without
argument. The unfortunate scandal at
Cassville only enforces the propriety of a
change in this respect witlnut originating
the reasons for it.

As a means, therefore; of curing present
evils and preventing their recurrence we
recommend :

First—That the proprietorship and con-
trol of the soldiers' orphans schools should
be transferred to the state pnd state author-
ities.

Secoud—That the p::rls and bflys be ed-
ucate.' and maintained in schools separate-
ly set apart for each sex.

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN H. ORVIS,
JOHN M. REYNOLDS,

Of the committee on the part of the
house.

_~_a ~.

Interesting to Invalid Ladies,
11.r.u-NvILLE, Culuml.iuCo., N. Y., July 9, 1573.

B. V. Piruce, M. D.:
Dear Sir—Tour favor is just received. Iintendedto

Lave written to you several weeks since concerningthe
Improvement in my health, which is now very apparent
Ihave used one bottle of Favorite Prescriptionwith tit
Lost results, itlthough I will admit I was somewhatdis-
couragedafter its use (for a short time only). Itook it
under very disadvantageous circumstances—having the
supervision of the house and during the be.. of "house
cleaning"I a. obliged, through the incompetency of
help, to do more than I ought, and, of course, suffered
dreadfully,lifted when I ought not to.liave raised my
hand, anddid all Icould to bring "orderout of chaos,"--
butupon layingaside all tstre3 and continuing thereme-
dy I find after using, less than one bottle to Le E. much
Lenefittedthat I harediscontinued the too. I have suf-
fered terribly and whatadded to my distress man the con-
sciousness of not procuring relieffrom ordinary sources,
at times it scented about impossible to stand so great can
the distress. All of those severe neuralgicpatns have dis-
appeared,they wereso Ladat times I could hardly walk
Without some externalpressure. They scent to have left
me like magic, suddenly, and have hadnorelnrn ; anoth-
er symptoms have been removed. The severe weakness
and feintness Lave disappeared, and I eau go up s.taim

e.e now. I would have informed you
ere this of my improvement, for Iappreciated it, butt was
fearful it was only transient benefit Iw:l4 receiving, but
I think sufficient t lute Lax elapsed to consider the bene-
ficial manila permanent. Accept of my bent wishes hm
yourfuture tneeem and your kindness in advising me.

Very rrnly, Dies. 31. NETTIESNYDEII.

rugt._ I think Simmons'Liver Regulator
one of the best medicines ever made for
the Liver. I have seen it used by my
wife and by many others who were sick
and afflicted, with wonderful effect. It
seems to always cure.

E. 11. Sparks,
Albany. Ga

RREMOVAL !-NEW GOODS !
BENJ. .IACOR having removed his store to

FISHERS' stand, No. 501 I. ,tin street. will
dispose ofhis large stock of

DRY GOODS,

FANCY 000DS,

CARPETS,

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

an,l everything in his line,

NOW IS TIM TIME TO BUY CHEAP,

Conte and see as, withoutdelay.
BENJ. JACCr.

Huntingdon, Pa., Jan. 14, 1374.

TREASURER'S SALE OF UNSEAT-
ED LAND IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

Wtttor.asby an act of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania,entitled, An stet to amend
an act directing the mode ty* saing unseated landsfor
taxes and other purposes, passed 13th ofMarch 1815, and
the otheracts upon the subject, the Treasurer's of the see-
end counties within this Commonwealth are directed to
commence on the second Monday of June, in the year
ISIS, andat the expiration of every two years thereafter,
andadjourn front day to day, if it be necessary to do so
and makepublic sale of the whole or nay part of ouch
tract of unseated land, situated in the propercounty, as
will pay the arrestragea of the taxes which shall have then
remained due or unpaidfor the space ofone yearbefore,
togetherwith all costs neeessarially oreuringby reason of
such delinquency, ,tie. Therefore, I, T. W. MONTOOM.
EltY, Treasurer of the county of Huntingdon,do hereby
give notice that upon the following tracts of unseated
land, situate as herein after described, the' several sums
stated are the imearays of taxes respectively, dueand
unpaidfor one year, and that in pursuance of thedirec-
tionof the aforesaid Act of Assembly, I shall- on MON-
DAY, THE hTI I DAY OF JUNE NEXT, at the Court
House, in the borough of Huntingdon, commence the
public sale of the whole or any part of such tracts of un-
seated land, upon which all or any part of the taxes here-
in specified shall thenbe due; and continuesuch adjourn-
ment untilall the tracts upon which the taxes shall re-
main due andunpaid, shall be sold.

T. W. MONTGOMERY,
TreasurerofHuntingdon county.

Tooastustia Office, April 8, 1574.
The amount of taxes slue and unpaid on the following

named tracts of unsealed land up to and including the
year1874.
Ares Per. Warrantees or Owners. Ana,

Itarree Township.
ffri -....Trines and W. Shannon 057 71
437
430
160 Martin Orlady lO 08

Broad Tq) City,
...... Benjamin Bogle (4 loto, N08.120, 300,

319and 321 2 10
Brady Township.

54
John McComb, (sand banks) 4O 00

392 40 Joseph Weide l2 07
402 .... John Watson 4 83
43 43 AndersonBell 52

425
397
83
11 ....

Levi Kaufman 45
Cass Toonship.

130
207
275 .... T. 12. Orbiton 1 65
410

Cromwell Township.
4))) 70 James Galihntith 240
408 77 John Galbraith
20.1 31 Charles Bayley 234
391 17 John Smith 236
402 63 Alexander McKeehan 253
250
550 5% Royer & Pewees 29 SI
53

316
265
331
433
302
242
271
220
23
146' i Joh Mann 36 1(1
333

Thomas Johns, (2 lots in Dudley) 2O
107 SO Benjamin Penn 342
30

1614......
Jonathan Pugh.. 320

220
438 40 Speer& Dougherty lt 02
100„.. DanielNewcomer 320
130

~..
John C. Baker 4 80

75
75

1,6) .... .1. N. Spwiogler
6

John Howard, (4 lots in New Granada
Carbon township) 64

2
37

107
21
511

401 .... Shoemaker'sheirs 6 64
47

322 N64G.W.Speer
241
fe)

1.1
12

....
Ket terman 1 62

140
113

Fronk/in Ilreens6lP,
21 " t 2
30 3 60

Henderson Township.
4..7 1515 :f.t430

Hopewell Township.

FOO 11 70
Jackson Pens/iip.

400
400
415 .... Jacob Ifeltrysiner. 6 40
400
40U

'4OO ....
David Ralston 5 00

400
400
41a)

....
John Brown

437
42.
400
404
400
400
400 Thomas McClure
400
400
400
"595
400
40)
400
4ls,
400 lames McClure ' 5 80
07

7,,, 55 Ilenry Stever ll7
400
400

....
Mom Marren l2O

400
416 10 George Wilport 121
410)
393 23 George Remmel1...
37

Oneida Township.
19 .... James Cullen 63

Juniata Township.
200

. . .

Penn Township.
797
Vol
170

Porter Township.
120

NOTICE.U. 'S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
SPECIL TAXES.

May 1, 1874, to April 30, 1875.
The LAW of December 2.1. 1072, rogoireo overy

person engaged in any business, avocation, or em-
ployment which renders him liabeli to a Special
Tax, to produce and place conspicuously in his
establishment or place of business a STAMP de-
noting the payment of said Special Tax for the
Special Tax year beginning May 0874, before
commencing or continuing business after April
30, 1874.
Tho taxes embraced within the provisions of the

law above quoted arc the following, via:
Recti tees $200.00
Dealers, retail liquor 25.00
Dealers, wholesale liquor
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 50.00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail
Dealers in leaf tobacco
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500.00

And on sales ofover 01,000, lifty cents
for every dollar in excess of$l,OOO

Dealers in manufactured tobacco 5.00
Manufacturers ofstills

And for each still manufactured 20.00
And for each worm manufactured 20.00

Manufacturers of tobacco lll.OO
Manufacturers of cigars lO.OO
Peddlers of tobacco, first-class (more than

two horses) 0..00
Peddlers of tobacco, Fecund class (t ,..E

horses) 25.00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one horse) 15.00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on foot

or public conveyance) lO,OO
Brewers of lees than 500 barrels 50.00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more lOO.OO

Any pers., so liable, who shall fail to comply
with the foregoing requirements will be subject to
severe penalties.

Persons or firmadjable to pay any of the Special
Taxes named above must apply to FRANK W.
STEWART, Deputy Collector of Internal Reve-
nue at Huntingdon, and pay for and procure the
Special Tax Stamp or Stamps they need, prior to
May 1, 1874, and without further notice.

J. W. DOUGLASS,
Commissioner of Internal Rev...

Office of InternalRevenue,
WA5.130.5 4 P. C.. April 1, 1874.-40

New To-Days.
‘• The Irma% Pod". of the Age."Tuv„,rr\-WEEKLY PRESS.

lt,prevnbctice I:1 Pt. Vira
A first-class doublesheet, forty-eight cohunn parer. It

bi not only the boa Family parerpublbhedin the country,
but it la also

The Best Literary Journal,
The Best Weekly Newspaper,

The lytelit !zricultuml Organ,...
-There. Financial Rllti Cummerrial PaperThere i. , nn perloflielli published in America which gives

nor. interuitiug unit instrnetire rendingmatter in n einglenumber.
VALL'ABLE PRE3nums.

The choice of Iwo esqupito Chromns, far guperior to
th0,..13 th.ually offineil as premiums, entitled

"Tlfl VESTAL VIRGIN,'
thecelel•raed painting by AngelicaKauffman, in

o. the Royal Gallery at Brood. and
"THE STRAWBERRY GIRL."

r4- oiil a paintingby a eele:ratedGerman Artist or
Dusselilm E

Willbe sent free, post paidto every yearly subscriber
sending us 5.2.00 These picture!, 12a14inches in s'ze, are
produced in the highest style orArt, by linval .3r Hunter,
the oldest Chronic, publishers in the United States. ex-
pressly for FORNEY'S Wr.EKLY PRESS.

TERMS
1 Copy 1 year c ot, 60 Copeit
5 Copies.

10 Copies,
.0 Copies.

990 10 Copies, 1 address 14 00
10 01 20 Copies, 1 address 25 00

50 Copies, 1 address 50 00
Perseus gettingup a club of ten or more copies

can choose as a premium either one of the Chromes ; a
copy of Colonel Forney's celebrated hook, 'Auecdotes of
Public Men," or a copy ofthe Weekly Press.

All orders should be addressed to
JOHN W. FORNEY

EDIT. AND PHOPUIETOR,

S. ♦4. corner Enventh and ChestnutSU., Phiisulelplits.
AprilB-6t.

LEWIS & KEYS.

30.1 PENN ST., IIIiNTIN“DON, PA.

PLUMBERiz, GAS ANT) STEAM FITTERS,

And dealers la all kinds of Gas Fixtures and Fit
do s,

PipePlain far uGassnndoa dll•a ntn eir ata lis'sre aundWrought
Iron

Valves, Cocks nod Fittings for Gas,
Steam and Water, Terra Cotta

Drain Pipe, In.. furnieked•

at Philadelphia prices.

LEAD PIPE, BATH TUBS, AND PUMPS,
FURNISHED TO ORDER. PLANS OF

PIPE CUT AND FIT TO ORDER.

STONE PIPEfor WATER51.25 andsl.sopr rod.

AprilS,7l-limos.

New To-Day,

105 .... William Smith...
4.12
382

Shirley Tuirneldy,
411 00 Peter Wertz 124
439 135 Agnes tjardner 1 32
40.5 54 James Caldwell
411 15 Sunned Kennedy 124
50 .... Joseph Richards 1 22

Springliel4 Toieneilp.
300
75

1,3
4

2 0
TII pplensidp.

335 129 Simon Potter . ... 214
414
431 113 Adam Clow 328
4144
104

....
Patterson k Stain 1 20

Ted -Teton:W.
395
96

152
439 Shoal' 37 36
'l.l
233 M. J. Martin l5 II

Thonuti llowan 7.1 43
317
1:111
167
AO
175
174 • !slue Watnpler_ . ......—... 14 47

Unit Paenship.
1112
2114
291
61

429
Hobert Sea IIIOa
Solomon Sell 2.79

111 3largaret Sell ..... . 13 62
215
119

Walker Township.
146
115 - l4 20
1,0 Jacob Myers 4l 44
110
1)

422
412
4,7 John Patton ......... 35 SI

Wicrritirsonark Toridship.
111

223-i
2,45 75 Jelin 3latthen,David Ott S Lune Ar-

nil
2,0
1.5e3
215 It. Stewart 2O C.l
60

IPst Tarn h p.
493

Morris Totenship

1111
ALSO.—The following real estate upon which personal

property cannot hefound sufficient to pay the taxes re-
Mimed by the several rollectom,is chargedwith the taxes
thereonassessed for the years 1,71 and 1812 and will he
sold .411.e:dell lands in pursuance of the directionsof
the flirty-first section of the act of Assembly entitled"An
net to reduce the State debtand to incorpontte the Penn-
sylvania Canal and Railroad Company,” approvedthe
of April 1541.

LANDS IN SEATED LIST.
Two lot, Broad Top City, Nos. 311 and 312 C.

Biddle & F. Sylvester
One lotBroad Top City, Nu. 28.3 Stillwell Bich

One lot,Broad Top City, N 0.150JohnB.St oven.

Two lots. Broad Top City, No.adandaro, S. C
1/await's Estate . . . .

....

Otte tut, Broad Top City, No. 192, Henry Sint

Two lots, Broad Top City, Nos. 209and210 Ow,.
P. McClain 1 20

Two lots Broad Top City, NOS. 2C6 and2.1 Rob-
ert O. Morehead

Four lots. Broad Top City, Nos. 375, 379,380
and 381 E. J. Marlot

Two lots, Broad Top City, NM. 283 and 384C
Flanigan

Three lots, Broad Top City,Joseph Peck 7O
010 lot, Broad Top City, N0.3.92 D. It, Moore OO

Carbon Township.
Michael Lowery, one lot in Barnet.— S 5

212
Henderson Township.

96 E hvard Green
Hopewell Township.

CO
103

Tod Township.
236 W. S. Entrekin...
9t W. S. Entrekin
55
15

2:0
230 ....- W. IV. Eutrekin
200
21

2 88

3 CO
...

Union Township.
120
11
16

14
.... 10 60

1 73

T. W. MONTGOMERY,
Treagurer lluntingdonCounty,Pa.

.$55 00

A pri:B-6t.

New Advertisements

FR RENT.
A first-class STORE ROOM, 18x50 feet, sit.

nate in the central and business part of the town
Apply to S. S. SMITH,

GIG Penn Street.Apr.l-t!.

1 S. AFRICA, 103 Fourth Street,
P• near UNION DEPOT, llnntingdon, Pa.,
Dealer in FINE CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
NOTIONS, TOYS, JE'WELERY, &c, Also ICE
CREAM and SODA WATER in season.

S. S. AFRICA.
Aprill,lB74-Genoa.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Rotate of.OBRORN LAIRD, decenaert.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned ou the estate of Osborn Laird,
late of Morris township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate arete-questeirto make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenticated
fur settlement. -

J. S. LAIRD,
J. S. LEFFAIID,

Administrators,aprJ,lB74.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of GEORGE 11A WX, deceased.)

Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned on the estate of George Hawn,
late of Juniata township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
chains to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

PETER HAWN,
ISAAC HAWN,

Executors,April 1, 1574

S L. KIRK CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

130 North THIRD St., Corner of Cherry,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have in store and offer for sale, at the lowest
markiit prices, and on the most reasonable terms,
a large and well assorted stock of GROCERIES,
TE,11.4, SPICE; FISH. CHEESE, &c, Selected
withcare in thi
kett, to which
particularly 1.1

is, New York and Baltimore mar-
the attention of Country Dealers is
ptcsted. Capri-Iy.

WATCH E.;
&.72: 2 -1"714 • 1„

721
0 ,E: 1

1-71 gi
P

td

174
tt

!itag

WATCHES

WATCHES WATCHES

WATCHES WATCHES

WATCHES WATCHES

WATCHES WATCHES

WATCHES WATCILES

WATCHES' WATCHES

WATCHES; '~'Sa y..
' xa Y WATCHES

New Advertisements,

FOR SALE.
One second-handed 10 Lorne powerPortal,:e

Engine Miler, with Smoke StAck, Steam Guar,
Grate Bars, Pump and frxtures in good running
order. Prier low. Address

W. It. Ir. NEVLING S co_roomers and Maehinis:s, Tyrone, Pa.
31areb25,187-I.ti.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
for a Court ofQuarter Sessions to be hell nt

Ilanting.lon,in and for the county of Irtintingdon,the
second Monday and 13th day of April, A. D., 1534.

William Adams, farmer, Shirley John Bolinger,fainter,
Clay; GeorgeBlack, tarsier, Henderson ; James Cozens,farmer, Oneida; John M. Drake, teacher, Clay; .1. Wilson
Greenland; clerk, Huntingdon; Andrew Grubb, farmer,
Penn ; Geo. W. Glazier,carpenter, Huntingdon ; Robert
Greene, farmer. Barren; T. K. Hen:lemon, farmer. Wars
ritirsinark ; Samuel Hannah, teacher, Warriorsmark ;
John X.Lutz, farmer, Shirley: JonathanK. Metz,farmer,Brady; John Nelson, laborer, West; John Nightwine,farmer, Ilenderson ; Alexander.Oaks, merchant, West
A. I'. Owens, merchant, Witrriorsmark ; Geo. Pardoner,wagonmaker, Cass; James Rhea, Justico of the Peace,Tell; John Spangler,gent, Cass; James G. Stewart, millet,]West; Si/11111d C. Tosser,ramie, 3forris; ElijahWeston,farmer, Warriorsruark ; A.P. White,farmer, Oneida.

Given underourhands :ot seal the Znilday of March,A. D. 1074. A3111); lIOUCK, Sheriff.
.I.IIING. STEWART

Iteetn‘e. ) • Jury Cm."'

-LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS
for a Court of Common Pleas to be held at

Huntingdon, in and for the county of Huntingdon, the
thirdMonday and :mil day of April,A D ,1014.John Q. Adams, Emma', Franklin ; Elias Bartel, carpen-
ter, Huntingdon; G. L S. Baker. painter, do. d..; Wosh-
ingtou Buchanan, do. do.; Joseph Digging, Limier, Car-
bon; JOll,l H. Domadson, fanner, Lincoln; Silos Gibbs
ney, farmer, Barrer ; Robert Graffito, gent, Alexanoria ;
Jacob Ilerneane, farmer, Porter; John Ingram, fanner,Franklin; John 11. Kett, farmer, Penn; Hugh Johnston,merchant,West; WilliamLong,blacksmith. Huntingdon;Ilenry Leister, inn keeper, Huntingdon; William 'Morgan,
farmer, Shirley; Andrew McCoy, brickmaker, Hunting-don ; Samuel G. Miller, blacksmith, BrOail Top; Edward
Mclittriek,blacksmith,Mount Union; Abraham Myerly,
former, Cass; J. G. McClure, merchant, Toll; Henry A.
Mark, farmer, Juniata; George Mountain, farmer, do.do,;Henry Nett; gent, West; Joseph °burn, merchant,do. do. ;
James S. oaks.fanner, West; Samuel Peightal, former,Juniata: John If.Russell, farmer, Hopewell ; David Hu-
• t, fanner, Henderson; Alexander Scott, blacksmitlg
Jackson: It.F. Stitt, farmer, Dublin; James Stewart,fanner, Jackson; George W. Stevens, fumer, Cass; James
Watson, farmer, Walker: Isaac WoomeT, miller,Franklin;William Weaver, farmer. Hopewell; F. B. Wallace, mer-
chant, Huntingdon.

Given underourbands and seal the 21.1 day of March,A.D. Int A3ION lIOUCK, Sheriff.
JOIIN G. STEWSCT
S. Hamm, dory Covers.

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS
-A-A for a Court of Common Pleas to bo held at
Huntingdon, in and for the 'county of Huntingdon, Goo
second Monday and 13th day of April, A.D., 1074.

B. K. Allison, fanner, Booty; Thomas A4inian, fanner,Shirley; Robert Bigham, farmer, do. do.; John P. Book,omer,Cronowell ; Benjamin Cross, carpenter, Alexandria;Andrew Carberry, farmer, Hopewell; AnderewCrown-
ore, inerehant, Barrer James A. Cook, farmer, Tot! ;
Miles Daykon 'farmer, Barre..; .lame, N. Davis, teacher,Mon is; John Dick, painter, Huntingdon; \WilliamDavis,inertial., Morris; David H. Fisher, farmer, Lincoln;Stephen Gorsuch,fanner, One:ila ; ElijahGilliam,farmer.
West; Jacob lf. Groce,•earher. Penn Budd Ganitbergcr.
Ellrree; Benjamin Harman., Huntingdon; R. M. Hewett,
farmer, West; David Hamilton, farmer, (taw:; Frederick
Harman, farmer, Cromwell; BenjaminHeffner, farmer,
Walker; WiLsonHouck,fiormer, Tod; Richard W.Hudson,
bonne, Clay; WilliamtR. Johnston,•fanner, Franklin;
Joel Kauffman, farnierotßrady ; Joseph Erode, farmer,Porter; James Kenenly, fanner, do. do ,• John R. Lowrey,
former. Warriorsinark; Jacob Longenecker,former, Wegt ;Samuel B.Lynn, fanner, Springfield; Wm. B. McWilliams,
fanner. Franklin; John Morrow, farmer, Dublin; David
B. ]long.tanner, Warriorsmark SamileP7ffeta, farnor.
Brady; Hurry McAteer,gent, Alexandria; Henry O. Neff,farmer, Porter; John Numer 'farmer, Henderson; Isaac
,Norris, farmer, Penn; Jaineaorr, former, Tell; Abraham
Piper, 'farmer, Porter; Henry Shultz, farmer, Franklin;
Peter Sharer, farmer, Morris; George W. Swart, jeweler,
Huntingdon; Henry Snare. carpenter, do. do.; David
Tussey, farmer, Porter; Lewis M. Stewart, gent, Morris;
Jacob Wible,farmer, Springfield.

thorn tinderour hands and nod the 2ml day of March,
A. D, 1574. AMON HOUCK. Sheriff.

Istoltl4lo...osTswAar, Jury Cum,.

MILLIONS OF ACRES
RICH FARMING LANDS

IN NEIIIIASRA.

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
Tcn Years Credit, Interest only 6 per cent.

Descr:ptire Pompislete, with Sectional Maps, sent free.

THE PIONEER,
A handsome Illustrated Paper, containing the

Homestead Law, mailed free to all parts of the
world. Address 0. F. DAVIS.

Land Commissioner U. P. R. P.
OMAHA, lien.

QEEDS AND PLANTS.—W. R. THURBER & CO.,
" Brooklyn, Windham Co.. Conn., offer a full assort-
ment,at molests prices. Twelve assorted plants sent free
by mail for 22 papers Flower Seeds sent for SI. Cat-
alogues sent free on application.

TOT SHORTEST ROUTE TO FORTUNE!

$450.000 GIVEN AWAY!
$lOO,OOO FOR ONLY $2,50

A• GRAND LEGAL GIFT CONCERT
In aid of a Juvenile Reform School at Leavenwot th, Kan.

DRAWING APRIL 30, 1674.
One Prize guaranteed in ever package of 11 Ticket•.

Single Tickets, 12,50; 5 for $l2; 11 fur 125. Butfew tick-
et,: left ; and, as oursales are rapid. purchasers should or-
der titmice. Any money arriving too late will be return-
ed. Gant reliable Agents wanted everywhere. For full
particulars, address

SIMON ABELL?, Leavenworth, Kan.

WANTEDAGENTS j,lrr DA,,,C7r47,4,,Dr °1-
ReligionandHealthunited—A splesulicipremiums to every
subscriber—nothinglike it in the country—n rare chalice
—particularsftee.—B. B. RUSSELL, Publ'r, Boston 3lustt.

EXTERMINATORS
AND INSECT POWDER

For I:ATS, MICE, ROACIIES, ANTS, BED-RUGS,
MOTHS, &C.

J. F. EENRY, CL'ItAIAN 'Co., N. Y., I?. ule Agents.

NEW 'YORK DAY-BOOK.
•

A DY.MOCEATIC Estabtlelied 1350. It sup-
ports While Supremacy political and social. Terms,12
peryear. YoGlobe, ninecopies for DI Special..
free. Addrees DAY-BOOK, New York City.

WRITE for a Price Li,t to T. 11. JOHNSTON

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS

1:9 Smithfield St., Pitt burg, Pa.

Breech-Loading Shot Chino, Siti to WU. Double Shot
Guns, $.3 to5150. Single Guns, $3 to $2O. Rifles, fa to
V5. Revolvers, $5 to $25. Phdola, fl to es. Gnu Ma-

Fi.hingTheir, de. Largo discounts to dealers or
clubs. Army Revolves, etc., boughtor trailed fur.
Gnats sent by express C. O. D., to be examined before paid
for.

EAT TO LIVE!
Write to F. E. Sutra & Co., AtlanticMills, Brooklyn. N.
Y., manufacturers of the CRUSHED WHITE WHEAT,
for their pamphlet(sent free) on FOODS, with important
extracts from MEDICI JoimirroN and otherscientists. Read
it and save your HEALTH andMONEY.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for your MACHINE,

JUTS aid EPILEPSY
positively cored. The worst rases, of longest standing,
by using Dn. Ilgonatto's CLIZE. Abottle seat rasa toall
addressingJ. E. Mourn, Druggist, 811 Gth Ave., N. Y.

MURDERwiii out Truth Triumphant !Agenif,, old and young, male and fe-
male,make more money sellingourFrench and Anterimm
Jetrefry, Booksand Games thanat anythingelse.(neatest
inducements to Agentsand Purclmsers. Catalogues,Terms
and full particulars sent free to all. Addre,s

P. 0. VICKERY, August,Maine.
March2s-4t. • •

WiS H ART'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

TIIIIOAT AND LUNG DISEASES !!

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob-
tained by a peculiar process its thedistillation of
the tar, by which its highest medicinal properties
are retained. Tar even in its crude state has been
recommended by eminent physicians of every
school. It is cobil.letitly offered to the afflicted for
thefollowing simplereasons:

I. It cures—not by abraptlystapping the cough—-
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature
to throwoff the unhealthy matter causing fhe ir-
ritation. In ewes of seated Coneunwtioa it both
prolongs and renders less butdensome the life of
the afflicted sufferer. . .

2. Its heating principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs, penetrating to each diseased
part, relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

i. It purifies and enriches the blood. Positively
curing all humors, from the common pimple or
eruption to the severest eases of Scrofula. Thous-
ands of affidavits could be produced from those
who have felt the beneficial effects of Pine Tree
Tor Cordialin the various diseases arising from
impurities of the blood.

4. It inrigurates the ligodire organs and',Owes
the appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L.Q. C. Wis-
hares remedies require no reference from us, but
the names of thousands cured by them can be giv-
en to any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L.
Q. C. Wishart's Great American Llispepsia Pals
and Worm Sagar braes have never been equalled.
For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and
at Dr. L. Q. C. WISIIART'S Oiler,

• No. 232 N. Second St.. Philadelphia.
2darch2S-3mos.

Real Estate.

HUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Real Estate to sell,as wellas

those who wish to purchase, willfind it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, Ac., are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
of fart., townproperties. timber lands. tc.

LOVELL & MUSSER.
Huntingdon, Pa.

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Me et Philadelphia priest

New Advertisements

SCRIBNEIt'S MONTHLY
TILE SUMMER ~.7..17PA1GN BEGUN.

"Another Gre.ot L:teritrll Seneation,
THE MODERN ROBINSON CRUSOE

With ISO Beautiful Illustrations.
W9.11, SCRIDNIM at Co. have secured for serialpohlication in Seribur, 3foulhlN, JulesVeine'sLatest story,

"TIIE MYSTELIOUS ISLAND,'
in 106,41. met content with the old stories of
“itobINSON ClitiatE" and the "SWISS FAM-
ILY ItOHI6ON." the - writer undertakes to chow
how a party of niceeast upon is mysterious and
desert Island, may live by their scientific resourcesalone, withoutthe aidofany wreck to draw uponfor the materiels of life and comfort.

Theparty are Americans who set.outfromnich-
mond, Vn.,•during the seig,e, in a balloon. M.
Jules Verne unites with an accurate scientific
knowledge, an exhuberanee of inventive genius
that has

FASCINATED THE WORLD
The theme of the present story affords the auth-

or thefinest opportunity for the display of his pe-
culiar gifts. The story will he profusely illustra-
ted, and is begun in the April number.

For Sale by all News Dealers or Booksellers.
Price $l.OO a year.::a cents a number.

SCRIBNER & CO.,
654 Broadway, N. Y.Aprill.2t.

WANTED 13DIEDIATELY.
A lean of $5OO, for twelve months, at a

good percentage,to be secured by the ben ofreal
estate security. Addre.s immediately "MONET,"
JOCIINAL office. Mch2s-10`.

EECUTORS' NOTICE.
The undersigned, executors of the last will

and testament ofThomas Huston, late of Jackson
township, deceased, hereby give notice to all per-
sons indebted to the said estate, to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent the:a for settlement.

BENJAMIN HUSTON,
CHARLES HUSTON,

Executors.
M*Alavy's Fort, March 25, 1874,

EXECITTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary having been granted

to the subscribers, living in Jackson township,
near 3FAlavy's Fort, on the estate of Thomas
Smith, late ofsaid township, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
make payment without delay and those having
claims against the same will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN 0. SMITH.
JAMES SMITH,

Executors,March2:;-6t.

A D3IINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
_LA.. Letters of Administration haring Leen
granted to the sul,eribers, tiring mar Alexandria.
iu Porter township, on the estate ofLewis
Knotle. late of said township, deceased, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted tosaid estate
will make immediate payment and those having
claims against the saute will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

IL CALVIN KNODE,
LEWIS G. KNODE,

Administrators.Slch2s-it,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration having been

granted to the subscriber living near Netts
on the estate of Sebastian Snyder, late of West
township, deceased, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make immedi-
ate paymentand those having claims against the
same will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

LEWIS SNIDER,
Administrator.Mck2s-Gt

FURNITURE FURNITURE
TIIE largest, bes.t selected and cheareot stock of
FURNITrRE, ever offered to the people of Hutt-

tingdon county, ut

BROWN & TYHURST,

At N. 525, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA

We have a large stock or the gpring trade Imgh:
fur cwh, atpanic prices, which consists in part of

Parlor suit.,
Walnut Chamber Suits,

Dresuirry Cnse Suits,
Cottage Chamber Suits,

Bedsteads. Bureaus.
Single & Double Enclosed Washstand*,

Thirty Styles of Rocking Chairs,
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,Corner Cupboards, Sinks,

Doughtrays, Extension Tables,
Diningrfr Breakfast Tables,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings,

Mirrors,
Mat:

&c, &c,

and a general variety of everything in our line.
We defy competition in style, quality, quantity

and price. We buy for CASH, and can success-
fully compete with city prices.

(live us a call and examine our styles and prices-
before purchasing el ewhere. -

March IS, IS7I-Zmies.

PROCLAMATlON—Whercas,byapre-oopc to me directed, dated at iluntingdon,the-
dist ally al fib., A. D., 10)4, under the hands and seal
ofthe Hon. John Dean, President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyerand Terminer,and general jaildeliv-
ery of the Jith Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon,Blair andCambria counties: and the
lions. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarkson, his 11.0Ci.
ntes, Judges of the countyof Huntingdon, justice. assign-
ed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and
every indictment made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the law. of the State are mad.
capital, ur felonies of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been or
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesiiil—l am commanded to mate public I:recla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick, that a Courtof
Oyer and Terminer,of Common Pleas sr it Quarter Semi°na
will be held at the Conrt House. in the borough of Haut-
ingdon, on the second Monday (and 13th day) of April,
1074,and those who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as it shall be just,and
that allJustices ofthe Peace, CoronerandConstables with-
in said county, be then and there in their properpersons,
at 10 o'clock, a. us, of said day, with theirrecords, inquisis
flow, examinationsand remembrances, to do these thinge
which to their offices rtsipectively appertain.
Dated et Huntingdon, the loth day of March in the year

ofottr Lordone thousandeighthundred and seventy-four
and theKtit yearof American Independence.-; .....

AMON 110UCK, Simon,.

PROCLAMATION—Whereas. bya pre-
NIA to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the comity of Huntingdon, bearingfeet the
21st day of Feb., n. D., 1871, I sun commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Peas will be held at the Court House,
In the borough of Huntingdon, on thp ad Monday, (and
20th Jay,) of April, A. D., 1914,f0rthe trialof all imam
in said Court which remain undetermined before thesail
Judges, when and where all jurors,witnesses, andsail,.
in thetrials of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon,the 19th day of March is the year

ofourLord, one thoumnd eight hundred and seventy-
four and the 97thyear of American Independence.

AMON HOUCK, SIIERIFF.

lOWA AND NEBRASKA !

MILLIONS OF ACRES OF TILE BEST LAND
in the West, for sale on Ten Years' Credit, at G
per Cent. intereet, by the Burlington & Missouri
River Railroad Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except interest. till fifth fear. Rich Soil, warns
Climate, lung &ciao., low Toxee. andfree Educa-
tion, Free Fore and lore Freiyhte on household
goods to Close who

BUY THIS YEAR.
For Cireulars and 3laps, with foil particular,. ad-
dress -GEO. S. HARRIS.

Lund Com'r, Burlington, lowa.
March4-3wo

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of DAVIDRECK, deceased.]

Letters of Administration haringbeen granted
o the undersigned, upon the estate of David
Beck, late of Warrioremark township, deceased,
al! persons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those haring claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

SAM L'EL RALSTON,
Administrator.

SIMPSON A ARMITAGE,
Attorneys. Marchll-6t,

PIANO FOR SALE ATA BARGAIN;good Steinway Piano that cost $500.00;
used very little: will be sold for $300.00 cash, or
$325.00 part each and indorsed note for balance..
Call on Mrs. lIARRIETREED,

No. 218 Washington Street, or
.TAS. A. BROWN,

525 Penn St., Huntingdon, re.
March 11,1:374-Imo.


